
rent 
  i 

ten to Baltimore aboyt 

If the reader will sum up these 
dates, he will see that Dr. A. C. Bar 
ron, of Baltimore, has reached the year 1015, a 

No “docking backward” with such o | 3080 an this! What a send off Ale. il, { Pama did give the brother. 

| This is Christmas day sod my ss of| birthday. 1 am four years old. | have a papa and mamma to care for 
me. My paps is a Baptist. 1 have 

which 1 send you 

boys and girls who 

{ing year as glorious in 1h 
188 the past, 2 

q 3 

80d stock of paper on hand, we cen 
iss a half sheet this week. 

eats ever known, to newspapers, P Iyou will readily understand with | what crashing effect one losses fa} 
Upon us, While we are in tronble 

, | 1 8re not discouraged, snd shai eon: | Hoge after this igape osend the Ars Bara Bar 

{1 the Lord was 
i By prayer and 

to the baraing of our outfi | 

ase of the hard | 

Wg wish our readers a Happy 
(New Year. It is a time for veforma: tions sud good resolutions. We may 
not be able to call back and correct 
past mistakes, but we may by watch- 
fol care prevent their recurrence 
The year past bas heen oge of great 

jepiritual blessing tw the §iven we to-day as 8 Revivals in the churches aud Tange 
additions to the membership were Baptist Orphen: reported from every quarter. Sure. 

good to bis people, 
Consecrsted labor and 

liberal giving we may make the com- 
4 respect 

“Revives and saveasm are power- 
| ful weapons to nse against an enemy, 
but they osu mever make him your » 

  

were Baptists before Calvin w 
horn. If Calvin agreed with ye: 
some things, so much the § 
for Calvin; but it is im ) 
say that Baptists are followers 
Oalvin, A 

J. E. Bell, pastor, Georgiana: | : Georgians Baptist church hes josh 
enjoyed a sweet refreshing from 
presence of the Lord. Bro. 
Gay did the preaching. God 
#d his word to the sslvation of 4 
souls. Eleven were received n 
profession of faith in Christ, 

Bome of the articles which 
brethren had written for sur colui 
were ajrendy ia type, snd wold 
have been given to our readers, 
others were on file where the prin 
could lay hands on them. But 
fire, water and falling tim ~ 
changed everything, and the Lretl 
Fen must write again, 

It is mighty hard for the pas 
to preach a good sermon when | 
has fo leek into the faces of 
whose bills he cannot meet, for the : | Foason that his salary is behig : : 

3 

i 

| The sense of an nnpeid debt i 
{ withering curse to the   them we print 

“If you haye paid 
since we began to prepare these 

| Matements, this does not apply to you." We are sure we vill make 
[0mo mistakes. Wo hope opr sub Aeribers wu help ns to carpect them. 

MOVED, 

Tlie office of the 8iate Mission 8 orebary has been moved to Mont. 

® Be Colle wil bang tho books over 
| Visiting 

gomeary. 1 am pow in the saine 
building with the Ariana Barrier. Brethren visitiag Montgomery can easily find us on Deiter Avenue, 
over Stoelker's jewelry store. Bro. 

0 from Qpeliks, These offioes 

Montgomery. They wil 
WF Moet § hearty weloome. We 

y Bot have much time to talk to 
Bat we will be glad to see yoy 

right | 

and spitits of a men ed 

10 preach for the last fifteen | to 
months. I know the Lord doesn’ | 
need me to preach, but oh! what of hi 
privilege { amg loving. 1 desire mps: | ges 
thy sad paver. | am 63 years old. 

We hardly know whether ta mes. wl 
Hon it or not, bat there may be nol 
harm in telling that Dr. Taylor, pas- | ye 
tor of the St. Francis Street ehareh, lth 
ia Mobile, has been called to the pas- fon 
torste of the First Baptist Chyrok at! as 
Greenville, 8. C. That iss very de. | 
#irabie churoh but we do net know 

by. 4. L. Martin aad our friend 
h Beyuolda, both of Abbeville, 

boription. Brother Martin's fig. 

ke. Reynolds three 
5. Thus they go 80 far ahead Shere is no 

(Row using; but we will have » ; f one soon, on which there will be what Dr. Taylor will say to the in. PSS of room. If & good many vitation, aw he already labors with a [™ first clase churol, 4 
4. W. Sandlin, New Decatur: Our | ® Sabbath -school had White » nige | MEP us at a time when i is mach Hme at our Christmas-tres on the | "Yeded, wo earnerily Lavite them to Bight of the 23d, at which time and F959 80. Jt would soon place ya on ORs on the day followin _[# again, Sh Ophea HW. J. Bose. Montgomery : With 

new book, and at tho same time 

atitul. testimonials gf their lon to pastor and family, 1 
ber of presents we 

not only Christmag | 
ch sways come, hat many 

Pd gia, al) of which we ap 

pet Gamal} 

. | of 
© Span onr temporal and spirita- 
fy through all the weeks and 
ths of 1804, and the 

        

hearing the goupsl will do up ell | 

bo . Holt Cottonduis: Laat Sn | 
Ea very pleasant day with 
ists of thia place. The ser. 

well attended bath worn- 
fd pight. | have been called | 

’ year; preaching two Sun- 
saoh month. ‘We hope to do 
int Christian work in, the 
shan we have done In the peat have divided our membership 

{beam band’ af the saraq will gather in the 

| five dallare esch to renew their | 

89 forward five years, and those | 
40d '& half} 

Place left to give them | 
ik an tho subscription book we | 

JOU of ‘oar friends would like to | & place in the credit colampy of } 

compliments of the season, I 

¢ 
    

We compensation boing $1600 

  

mie. oh 
rr | velopes for the Japan chapel op Sunday next. Together with other plénsant exercises, Mrs, 

| Nelson will talk to 
With faith we reme 
sage of Scripture; «P 

M. J. 
the children, 

in up a child in the way he shduld 20, | 
not de. | 

Dr. P. 7. Hale is 
and Mr. 8. P| 

{ polity, 

‘an | when he old he ws wil! 
pat from it.” 
our honored pastor 
Fowlkes our beloved superintend 
net. 

A letter comps fiom Nashville, Tepn., with this information : “We | have in this oity & maa who says he {18 & Baptist preacher, claimi ng to be A converted Hebrew, and 40 have been & priest of the Roman Catholic church. He claims to-have done a great desl of evangelistic work in | Southern Alabama, ond says he haa had great swocees in his meetings, having since: the Grst of January, 1893, baptized about 480 Persons, He speaks s gand deal of a Brother hong, with whom he hag been asncel- sted fn his work. His same is Bilesh. § 20ppose he Ie 45 or 50 years of 
and hat a wife and three children. He states that he is ou 

   
Als, 

|   
  

ee, ei: 

  

5 hou 

your,” 
In he the person who was is Fok. 

ens or Fayette county some months since under the name of Bileshusus, : Ai 0 k sted mw Jee, and | mility and humbleness of spirit. 

od 

Of all the possible means of conn: 
teracting the affects of 

Lin the office, or of other seden tary employments, walking ix one of the | 
‘savest and easiest. With many per. | 
sons it would be great gain te 

from their places of business a 

mber the pas: | 

der contract Eth an t# Southern 

i or three years, has sold his interest 

riod 

onr denomination, Dr, E1 Hisoox. It is not expected that bis will jtake the place of the works by the Same authan, namely, “The Short Method” “Siar Book,” “Standard Manoel” ote; but it will supplement these, giving the salisnt features of each; und yet being more comprehen. 
sive than any oue of them. | It wil) be & work that will be essential to all | ministers, and ta all whe desire she fullest information ia regard to the 

the faith of our 
and the most correct guidance in the { application of our principles. 

It will be published in 800d shape, on goad paper with good binding, 
aud will be in every respect the heat book of ite kind in existance. 

Look out for it! 
Er ii lini rt 

From Avkansas, 
Dear Baptist: Would a letter 

from the faraway West interest 
pou ? 
ddo not find Arkansas as 

Bifloant as its name suggests away 
from home. It is g great State, 
and only awaits development. 

The words. of my venerable 
brother, Dr. EB. Teague, on the 

insig- 

A8¢, Lsubject. « Endure Hardness ag a 
Good Soldier of Jesus Christ, » [move me. I, too, with him, eaich 

: {the spirit. 

our conntry Shurehs nit : 
cated preachers, surely that day 
is now. May we all an he has 
said of hir self, find our level, 
and do ow. Master's work in hu. 

May God bless the words of our 
dear brother to the good of young 
preachers in general. 

The cyclone near our town 
jabout ten days ago wes not so 
bad as reported 

Fraternally, 
: Rose. B. DaVivs, 

 MaeNowra, Ark 

Prof. J MN Dewbyrry, who has 
been conbected with the Alshama 
Printing Company for the past wo 

in that company; and will sow give | 
is oh tention to educational his 4 

Be has spent eighy or ten | 
‘bis life. He sontinucs 

i 

denominstion | H 

| energy which was meant to 

  

   

  

% 
88 been comp 0 

to build her navy, to stm her ers and make her mooitions of was aN order to become independent of them she must needs introduce the sfudy of the sciences into her schools. Thus scienve is destined to become the great foonoolast of this heathen world, What then? Men resct from Superstition fata lnfldelity, vhish has already become the great’ eril of Japan, and is becoming the pil of India. The greatest of modern i Keshub Chunder Ben, once: ba, “1 fear for my countrymen that they will si the. bell .of heathenism into the peper h infidelity.” The prospect is that in the course of 4 few genevations the heathen world will become either Christian or agnostic, Which it will become will depend on the chureh, = ow Lira 
err 
For Dy 

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
Dr.B RB Perri, Sherman, Texis, says: “I have used it in dyspepsia with great success. 1 think tise fine remedy.” : ———— 
In a divided church we see the 

sub. due the world preying upon itself. —J. H. Newman. : 
em — 

Prevention is Better 
Than ease, aud those ho jars Subject to gtism can prevent atticks oop ing the blood pure and free from the acl which causes the disesse. You can rely upon Hood's Sarsaparilis se a remedy for } ; _Eatarth, also for every form’or serotula salt theum bolls and ofher 
ye mall. ML TY NT . Siig 

Where Christ. brings hii wre ne 
brings his presence, and where be is 
none are desolate and there is no 
room for despair, 

JF, BH. Hickey, 1208 Main street. Lynch. burg. Va., writes: *'I was broke ont sll over 
with soive, and my hair wa falling ous 
Alter using a lew bottles of Botanic Blood 
Balm my hair quit fntling out sod all the 
sores pot well, 

on —— 

ForMalaria, Liver Trou- 
ble,or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
sie 

The Index savs, and its words 
should be pondored by all: “It is not 
men merely that constitute force snd 

    

   

wasn 

f maka history, it is the kind of men. 
The Baptists of to-day may be more 
numerous then their fathers, but less 
& people of power. Do we weigh as 

t well as we count 7’ 

the



ny and lo . 
: imp the dingers of the aight. 

You cannot work well pt’ 
L You stop working somelitaes and 
| pray. You  cannof. pray well 

of the glasses | unless YOu stop praying sometimes 
we view in to work 

IS 

f mes. But for shai power ho nique | § WO QUARTERS FOR THE Price OF Une. 
i , | tous law above referred to would be : ; Ty ig 

na brigh Dentitul ohild. two mo Et Lo repealed the firal week of Lhe session To any Baglin 8 Sandnpwbich Bot now taking the Publication Bociety's Periodical 
x four General Assembly and Helps, the Society will familsh say of its Papers and Helps for two quartirs—the andbappy ss if in the home. aeyeral dsm FIRNT and SECOND of 1804-FOR THE FULL PRICE OF ONE QUARTER, 

} : the'meney $0 asgompany she'onler, 

a5 8 o'clock, § ; 1 ¥ . This offer is made only to schools not now 
trim b Seiad this, i at Union { siing the | » papers, and only for the fist and second quarters for 1804, The 

x a bv S ly k Sa 1 Ta sui hp © for ane guarter must accompany vach-order. 

| about, forty | ai PRILABRLIMIA tn chu 

- ber church and rligions” privileges I 
ar Bay 1 began ‘my work | denorally, she had come to wield a |. : . 

ast June. The church had been oy salotary influence at her home 
8 pastor: for: mors thas six] 205 8 broad. She was a true helper | 

a ; to her pastor bothin the public ser- | 
During that time a few 07] vice and in the social circle. The 

Lord has taken her to fier reward. | 
But ber inflnenca for good remains : a BO ; rT | eginning with i 148 & gracious besediction for her Ti | Pr B : asin the nal prose Fration of family, church’ snd friends. wt’) saints, kept up the Sunday awp hw . January only. 

But being as sheep havin nq fa ar 
: : g P E DIED At ‘his home in Girard, In order to rapidly introduce the Baptist Teacher, the Baptist Superintendent, snd 

a were factod. Hon " “the Als, Dee. 21st, Bro, B. F Howard. | the Advanced Quarterly into schools WHERE THEY ARE NOT NOW IN © 
5 eit =" owever, 5 ©] He paves a devoted wife and seven je American Baptist Publication Society cet the following extraordinary 

Stop SEgan to revive, Our children to mourn their loss. De | 109 : 
Er he Th ORV Laeaned was a good Christian mau, a | THE BAPTIST TEACHER. 
5 w : ime we ers ly #0 | devoted husband and loving father, Ii olisbe of nit loss than fve 

i. Sur meeung 0 BOOG BISers, | snd a member of the Anti: ‘missions: < a . 8 ha liktle help from the brethren, ; One Year for only 30 cents per copy; Six Months for only 
ry Baplist church or Primitive, so: | 15 cents. 

filled the church with nice seats. called WBC a cab J Batardsy before the second aeq. rug ARTER. | The regular price of the Teucker is 00 cents per veur in clubs. 

SE Btaday in December pastor IL. N.| On the 6th day of November. 1803, X 

! “erm of Shubuta, Miss, arrived [death visited Lhe family circle and THE BAPTIST SU PERINTENDENT. 

$hers to hold a meeting with us. Hel tok aw an affectionate husband | One Year for only 15 cents, . 

J ¢ with us eleven days. Dar: and tender parent in the person of This offer is only to superintendents not now taking it. The regular price i425 conte 

fag this time He preached with great] Singleton Posey, in the'eighty second | 7" 
slearness and power, The church year of hislife. He was born in Jas THE ADVANCED QUARTERLY. 

Was soon revived, and the town snd | per county, Georgia, on the 3d day kn olubs of not less than tn. 

pmainity browght largely under | of September 1812. His futher moved | One Year for only 6 cents per copy; Six Months for only 

influence of the meeting, which | 0 Alabama in 1318, and settled on 8 conts. 
sted fourteen days. We recieved Chestnut Creek, then Aatanga coun- The regular price of the Advanced Quartiv)y is 10 conts por your bh elude 

el twenty-one for baptism. Among (now Chilton), where he reared SD she ddamaliation ot the Biptiat Tousier: Sati at sity ahoacandioinion Sa} 

pin are three Methodists, one gen. | family of twelve children, Singleton | mily one hundred thousand Een 
an 78 years of age, and a goodly being the youngest. His father pase: The cireulation of the Advancad Quon 

ed guay and léft him, when. a youth, | We want one million, 

v to take care of a widowed he her, And Shes is bo good samson why thse nuinbiirs sho ld 

& pi Soo, BL LIE Age or TWen y SIX, he] Ther Bred and do their part. 

the truth This goat} was married to Miss Martha Cooper, | Note Carefully the Conditions. 

ng brings weightior responsi: daughter of Peter and Mary Cooper, 

tai ni y came from South Caroling. Nine © ¥ bilities upon the church and pastor | Who came ir 

i ont may the Lord be praised ia ial | children wore born to them. Four uf} AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 

thew did in infancy. The only son | PHILADELPHIA « M0 Ohostaint Stroot; 
w K. Bun; [them diid in infancy. The quly son Boston: |e Washiugton Sirect: ST, LOUIS: 1999 Olive Steont; 

a AL lull them died in the Con fedorate ar-§ SRW YORK » Times Baild ALLAN, Tex. 595 Malin Stront; ; 

5 3 t . ¥ ATER AN 3 
Married. my. Four danghiers lived to be CHICAGO | 15 Wabah Assume ATLANTA » 5 Whishull Biren). 

Dec. 20th, 1893. a at the residence of | grown and married; one of them died | "i 

Ms. JF Bruner, Monterey, Ala. several years ago; the olhet three : ‘LCF bs 

r. LI. T. Dantzler and Miss Ella dsnghters { one of whom being the : 

u-ner. Rev. J. B. Powell ofcisting writer's vife) apd their aged mother 

Ia Girard Des. 994 at the bride's yet survive to mourn his loss, He 

: i. a a lived seventy-three years within less 

home, Me. Rahest Oubb sad os - do. than a mile Hf his father’s old home| 
i Boring, Both favorites in he stead. He wan 8 poscenble, quiet] i cies ea i 

iy generally, and embers gmp citizen: He joined the Chestnuy | ee. Re , mw. 

hnreh and Songregaton, ~_ hOresk church forty years since, and 
§ bi ; In Girard, Dec. 3th,at the bride's | oo hantived by Joseph Long. He 

- . -r antion by 1H a1 Rhome, Mr. Augustus Buckapan and | was simays punctual io his Shure b 

HI in i onion Miss Florence Taft. A lovely pair; | and ohristian duties. And while we | ESN i; Hii GE ; 
In addivion to this a also members of my congregation. | feel sad for his loss, we feel assured E TRIED, USED) ALWAYS. 

WR fihat the Lord has called him into} ONC 
JARTER, 

On this night of Dee. 21, 1898, at hat yes; that rematnoth. for tel gq PERIODICALS, ADAPTED TO 6 GRADES. 

a lS Sn SP A A WS TO en 

pa EE 

faithful ig Christ Jesus, and believe | 

6 home of the bride in Phoenix ]that oft loss is his eternal gain, 

- Ala. Mr. Marion Autery to] We gofinend the grief stricken $e 

Le AR. bd widow and the bereaved family to » MARY omaDE. : ) 

Callle Ware. Ceremony perio. ogre of a gracioss heavenly | PICTURE LESSONS. .......... wiser B tunis per quarter; 13 conte par your. 

d by the writer. May peace] Father, who doeth all things right, Brig ® UABTERLY... Se tan congas £- i 9 ©» a 

peseperey nitend them shrough and whose digeity and Souct | yBW PRIMARY QUARTERLY. 
{pledged to take cave ol christian TWO YEARS WITH JESUS. BF yi $5 v » 

"| widows and orphans. His word can INTERMEDIATE GRADE. >it 

not fail. INTERMEDIATE QU ARTERLY ......... 31 cons pat quarter; 3 cents par Jour 
Haspr Jowsy | SUNLIGHT, Moxwiix. ... ou. el LN git 

her | home in ‘Phoenix ity : Haune Jonny Semi: MONTHLY . ie “ “ 16 . 

$ Sttend then through life. ~~ |  Yorbess, 4 ADVANCED GRADE, ri 10 cunts per JUS 
“NH 1 : Ni A ANCED JABTERLY.. a cents pe quarter : 4 

Biden wo 

You & APER. Moxrury..... 
 BEMEMONTHLY 

. 

| sExNIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIRS..........6 “  * fat 
TEACHERS, NT 

| BAPTIST TREACHER ..........icoir cies 18 vonts per quarter; 60 conte por your, 
| SUPERINTENDENTS. 

BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT ........... 6 cents per quarter; 2 conta por yoOR, 
This shave ate-citk tient fis five or Mase styies to ome address.  



what vad mea by fed: 
7’ There seems to be adil 
of opinion as to the menn 

Brother MoCollum’s letter from 

friends. A Howard boy snd 
Judson girl in far away Japan. | 
urely their appeal will not go un- 

heeded by the Baptists of Alabaria. 
Rev. F. M. Woods; of Bloctun, in 
ending renewal of a subsariber,adds 

some sympathetic and hopeful words, 
for which be has our thanks. This 
brother has shown by his acts in 

She: past that hi: is a friend to this 

Rev. A. J. Preston requests us 

pend his paper to Decatur in- 

be | stead of Russellville. That means 

it 

people to understand 4 mie 

they may fits your good ‘works, 
glorify your Father whieh is in’ 

The christian’ 8 Tight’ 

AN Arne follower of our Lord will be 

{content to go to heaven alone, but |p, 

| will strive to carry others with him. 

1 Let us all resolve to do more this 

| year for christianity than ever before. 

May God help us to do it. 
To RR sn 

BRO WAITTLEN IN THE E FIELD 

| Ane we announced 

J word in parenthesis? 
twenty men al our 

for the Christian 

y brother is at scliool 

{studying for he Christian ministey.” 
{ Here are two quotations from difler- 
ent persons. Are we to undersignd 

them both as referring to the “Chais- 
tian + (Campbellite)” ministry?" If 
we should, it would be a mistake, 

for the first remark was made about 
{ ministerial students at a Baptist 

college. Until a distinctive name can 
be adopted by which these people 
can be called, they will continue to 

called “Campbellites”—and po 
ee is intended by so designating 

them. 

The following letter from Bro, 

Burns is a ray of sunlight in the 
darkness of the bard times. What 
a stroggilé they have had at Tuscum- 
bia! The Board has helpéd through 

that he has gone to work as pas- 

o Gove was wo, “The yossathey goss 

{fore announced. 

The Woman's Central Commit- 

tee column does not appear in its 

{usual place this week. 
fthe incidents the 

from the fire. 

Bro. Skinner's note indicates 

that he is off for his new home in 
Texas. We wish him all manner 

of success, bul rather think he 

will long to return to Alabama. 

J. R. Mclendon: After a con- 

finuous pastoral service of more 
than twenty years, Elid. B. A, 

Jackson has resigned the care of 

Ramer Baptist church, Ramer, 

Ala, 

Deacon Bruner, of Evergreen, 
spent all day Monday in the city 

without calling at this office. Per 

haps he didn’t know that he was 

doing wrong, we'll let 

this time. 

One of 

of confusion 

80 it pass 

As we have received but few 

requests to change the address of. 

papers received by our preachers, 

we conclude that few of them 

have changed homes even though 

they may have changed churches, 

Some one at Huntsville sends us 

Board of Trustees years of discouragement and depres- two dollars in response to a state- 

ting | 

re would | 
spects brighter | 

k the impor- 

dy Si that thel Dear Brother: 1 enclose herewith Board of Missions. 

sion. It was often tompiod 

w course. Bro. Busnes 
is a faithful, “untiring worker. We 
rejoice with him and his pdbplein 
this day of their triumph. 

Tuscumnia, Jan. 3 

Rev. W. B. Crunrron, Sec'y 

3, 1894. 

t there is not a word or 
; ing from whom it comes, 

The statement was not returned, and 
there was nothing bus the money or- 

der in the envelope, 

When youn visit the city you 

can easily find the office of the 
ArasaMa Barrist and of the State 

They are on 

| an endowment, but | report for quarter ending Dec. 81st | Dexter Avenue, over Stoelker’s 

re. difficulties in the way | Also a statement of nosonnt with the | jewelry store. 

seemed ‘insurmountable. 

i rdest year of our 

Bp pr the G.astees 

ol avaaiied longer, “oth- 

Board. 
1 hereby tender my resiguation as 

thio | missionary pastor at Tuscumbia and | Bostist brethren are without a 
Sheffield, to take effect at once. 

I am also authorized by Tuscum- 
bia chureh to announce to you that 

she has become sellsustaining. I 
have entered upon the work as pas« 

tor, the church undertaking to sus 

Look for the signs. 

Up stairs, first door to the right. 

Russellville Idea: So far, our 

shepherd to lead their flock. The 

members of the church should all 

go together and employ the ser- 
yice of some good man to fill 

their pulpit .at least twice a 

done what. ought io have been, i. me She therefore releases the] month. 

done ten. years ago. The agent 
d He boy, his salary 

paid 

Board from its promise to contribute 
$100.00 to Lier this year. The Board 

by the old students; | need not release the pastor from his | also sends his own renewal,and adds: 

Bro. W. G. Robertson, of Carroll 

| ton, sends us a new subscriber. He 

is in the work, he has | promise to raise $200.00 on his field, | “Mine is not due yet, but hearing of 

¢ and zeal and faith—three | 
I gaalities. He has | 
ne aay, enue how 

the people, 
is tod neo human na: 

le will do is. See if he doesn’t. 
We had prayer meeting and con- 

ference last night. There were about 
eighty present. We re-organized. 

{everything. We tried to get you 

with us last year to help in a dedi 

cation and ordination service. You 
oN i to come, and the service wa 

hg Postponed Maw, we propose to ha 

The Salary of the Con 
gr, and How to Get 

P 5 put me to Shinkis 

id Tam going to put your 
ation ula proton I am 

that since 1 have. bees |; 

your misfortune, 1 knew that you 
would need assistance, 80 I send it 

in advance.” 

kind things, too, all of which sug 

gest to us that Bro. Robertson is a 

sure enough Baptist. 

Our state exchanges failed this 

yeok to supply us with the usual 

mount of news for our column of 

el Notes. Perhaps the preach: 
and churches have been so 

. sinee Ohristmas that the 
men could make no 

¥ Oollection  Callendar, 
‘he will send to all who will 

him three cents to pay post. | 
. will supply you with eol- 

Bn envelopes, the day ol the 
. and suggestions as to what 

desi? have done very little | hall be the object of your contri 
lighten the burdens of my pastor. 
rue § have asked the Memhors fof 

was at church. 1 never ‘went | 

butions for each month 

Troy Democrat; Rev, and Mes, T. 
H. Stout left Alabama last Wednes- | 

{day for Thomaston, Ga. where the 

| former will take charge of the Bap- 

4 
i 

will be read with Snterest by | thanks. 

And he says other} 

acutigent among the dood wer 
and some of the brethren also! 

show a practical interest inthels = 

paper, for all which we return | 

We have on hand a tow copies of 
“What Baptists Believe” which wel 
have heretofore offered as a premium 

to subseribers. The biading was in- | 
jured by water at the time of the} 

fire in our office, and we will send 

them as long as they last to those 

who will send us five cents to pay 

postage. A few copies of Life and 

Anecdotes of Spurgeon were also 

soiled, and we will send them to 

those who send seven cents to pay 

postage. 

New: Year r Musings. 

Yes, the philosopher of Radger's 

your that's done. i member when a 

week ahead wuz most too fur to see; 
an’ everlastin’ happiness wuz jest a 
apple tree, with all a boy could grab 

at b'fore the dawg got nigh, backed 

up by the farmer with buckshot In 

his eye. But now 1 hardly gits done 

samplin’ one Chris'mus turkey’s fal 

b’fore another gobbler has gone the 

way o that'® * * 

It is wise sometimes Lo commune 

with the past. The treasury of ex- 

perience has jewels of unspeakable 

value. Disaster its lessons. 

Toils, yearnings, heartaches may be 

only growing pains * * ¥, 

has 

Gone is 1898. with all its dutics 

and privileges. The mistakes of the 

unkind words that have 

hearts, the wrongful 

deeds that have wounded the Saviour, 

the thoughts that 

the cannot recalled and 

rectified. What is writien is written. 

The book shut, 

must remain until the 

the before the throne. 

Many an eye wet with tears gazes 
backwhrd upon experiences which 

the old year claimed and kept* * *. 

Loved forms vanished and sweet 

voices ceased; il other 

aud other voices came, they 

year—ihe 

smitten loving 

sinful marred 

soul be 

has been and so it 

Lamb shall 

loose 

forms 

did not 

take the place of those that were 

gone. 

and 

“Nature repairs her ravages; 

repairs them with sunshine and hu 
mun toil; repairs them, but not all. 

The upturned trees are never rooted 
aguin, and beneath their fresh ver 

dure the hills bear the marks of their 

past reading” * * *, 

A flood of snushine, with ouly the 

shadow of a clond here and aro 

fell upon some. Health and friends 

remained. Hopes were realized, and 
plans fulfilled. Business prospered. 

Grace abounded. And hero at the 

close of the year the various threads 

in groat warp of history are 

caught up in the weavers hand, 

tangled and crossed for a lew mo 

ments’ contemplation; but each 

thread carries its own color over into 

the pattern of the new year to be 

woven into designs of beauty or ng 

liness, according to the state of the 

weaver's hewrt,. * * # 

What shall the new year bring? 

Certainly it will hilgg to some a 

summons from which there shall be 

Bo appeal. 
“To the past go more dead faces, 

Kvery year; 
And ihe loved leave vacant places 

Byery year, 
But the mornin, sar climbs higher 

Byery year, 
And the truer life draws nigher 

Kvery year, 
Barth's hold on us grows Hgbler, 

Every vear, 
And the dawn immortal brighter, 

Kvery year. 

And this year will not be unlike 

its predecessors iy bearing men 

avVay, * 8 2 
Here is the morning mail-—-ounly 

one delivery to-day. Among other 

things, here is a letter. IV comes 

the 

| like s beam of sunlight. Rn 4 ‘what { 
. Robert Ryland ealls a “streak of |.* 

“Greeting to our 

beloved pastor-—May you live to be 
tat” It runs: 

oie hundred and twenty-five, and 
have your eye not dim nor your nal 
‘ural force abated. May the spint of 
Elisha rest upon you. in double por- 
tion, and God's richest blessings at- 
tend you. Often while Hatening to 
your voice in prayer, | feel that God 

is really in his holy temple as he was 

{with Adam in the garden. Your 
| words strengthen and help me on my 
journey of life, and make me Teel like 
taking hold anew for the worl of our 
God. Sometimes tha burdens of life 

| seem too heavy for my strength, but 

ta pastorate some two months 

it departure will be the’ 
regret on the partof} 

of friends, relatives and 

_ people belonging to the | 

3 R Schramm, Phenix City: 
durch is getting on well; wo 

by letter and 2 under | 

he church Foster; 

grace is given to ‘bear them, [re 
member that » soldier must not be a} 

‘coward, so 1 pross on hoping to win | 
Athitough Lim who loved me and. 
Mmsell for me. My, 

| thie road is built: but having trav- | must bestir themselves, of 

{in independent circumstances. 

8 the county in the last House, and 
| Mr. R 4. Reynolds, who has been | 

do all the good possibile. 
ways that open before us. 

be the last year on earth. 

Mobile, Jan, 1. 
arsine SI IN: IN A 

Trip Notes, 
———— 

1 made my first trip over the Ab-!gountry will fall Lon line 

beville Southern Railroad. Reacl- keep pace with the material 

ing Abbeville at 9:30 p. m. and velopment which is sare 10 ! 

leaving at 4 a. m., I could see’ inne (he country will 
nothing of the country over which | in their possession. 

eled throagh it before the railroad years will put others in the ud. 

was thought of, ‘1 risk nothing in WB B. CrumProx. 

saying it is one of the prettiest re- | o 

gions of the state. Abbeville is Those ‘who Tove the hymn, 

«Rock of Ages, Oleft for » 
the county sent of Henry county, % 

in the south east corner of the | wil be interested to know some: 

thing of the man who Wi it. 
4 His name was August Top 
and he was a native of Bb 

| England. When about six 
years of age he went on a VisH 
Ireland, and while there he 

I'he Lown and country around are 

largely Baptist. The church has 

no pastor now, but steps are being | 

taken which may supply them 

right toon. They could easily sup- day strolled inte a barn, W H 

port a pastor for all his ame if illiterate layman was preaciy 

they only believed it and would The homely, bul earnest ser 

try. made a deep impression on iop- 

iady, and from that day he was # 

Christian whose life was whid 

with Christ in God.” When ly- 

ing upon his death-bed he was 

filled wiih joy at the prospe 

soon being - with de 

Speaking to & ond 

«Oh, my dear sir, I annol tell 

you the comforts I feel in my 
soul-—they are past ‘expression. 

The consolations of God are hs 

abundant that he leaves me noth- 

ing to pray for. My prayers are 

all converted into praise. Ien- 

joy Heaven already within my 

soul ~The Baptist Courier. 

The town is looking up, and if}! 

the people are wise, it will become 
the centre of religious and educa 

tional influence for all that sec- 

tion. No liquor is now sold in 
the town, but doubtless the liquor 
advocates will gain reeruils as the 

town grows; they are always on 
the ‘alert to sow the tares while 
good men sleep, and some fine 
morning the people who are for 

purity and righteousness will wake 

up to find the saloon fastened on 

them, and it is sure to sneak in 

under the guise of public benefae- 
tion. “To educate the poor ehils 

dren, don’t you see?’ I am net 

predicting what will be, but what 

there is danger of. The railroad 
brings many blessings, but i 
brings evil influences as well. ness meh in MARY years. 

My trip was a pleasant one, In addition to the -sebaliion. they 

though the congrogations were not i now have yellow fever at Rio Janeiro. 

as Targe as they should have been. | “Hight out of 12 ers in Ab- 
The children’s service in the af: | boville mil sawed out. Ia 

tefnoon was an occasion of great ol 

enjoyment fo us all. CoA davon 

(Good crops have been made in | county. a 

all this section, and the people are] Many manufacturing blish- 

a am ments which closed last summer are 
"  Topening agsin. 

An old gentleman, who is a Colbert county has 

farmer, with whom I rode a short | 5140 000 of bonds at par,’ 

distance, expressed it thus: “Yes, | to have good roads. 

we have a good country, the best} The tariff question is diftoalt to 

| of people, fertile lands, good health | get before Con many congress 

and plenty to eat. Why, sir, there men being afraid of it 
at boul A new paper called The Democrat 

are just lots of men about here has. been started at Luverne, the 

who dou’ eare a snap about ths 
: : i county seat of Crenshaw. 

price of colton, They don't owel rp. '5 1 glue a will koown phy: 

anything, and they can keep their | sician of Montgomery, commited 

cotton as long as they please, and {suicide last Monday night. 

they have plenty to eat.” Why Mia geyerpor has ap inted Eiljeb 

this kind of speech cannot be| P00 Shert 0 uskaionsa county, 

: herifl having died. 
made of every section of the state the former shor ving d 
: . Herald says. the 
is unaccountable. There is no see- ae Unissiows | on the ay on 

tion where it may not be so, if the ad that it will be made cheaply. 

people will it. ressman Oates has introduced 
When men are figuring on the [a pil to coin all the silver bullion 

| most prosperous county in the | now vwoed by the United States. 

state, they had better keep their The Pollak Company, the large 
for it will stand and well known dr ds firm of 

eyes on Henry, for it will stan Montgomery, has failed. Dull times 

near up to the front from now on. | the cause. 

AN OLD SOLDIKR. 

1 enjoyed a short visit to dear, 
old brother Martin. He has fonght | 
the Lord’s battles for many long 

years, and is now confidently wait- | 0 oo 0 Board of Charities by the 

ing on the border land. His “good | Governor of Kansas, but refuses to 

Betsy,” as he called his wife, God | give up the office. 

took from him not many wonths Joe Chaney,who is ith ail at Centre, 

ago. Without a murmur, but Cherokee county, weighs only 0 

with, resignation to the da, but. he breaks 

farmers are all sup- Autan 
plied wi 

Last y EE worst for busi- 

A 

recently sold 
and intends 

Prendergrast, who murdered May- 
or Harrison, of Chicago, has been 

condemned to hang, and his lawyers 
have appealed. 

Mrs. Lease has been removed from 

a happy joyuly lo Through the 
winter he will stay close in doors, 

and in the spring, if the Lord will, 

take the field as evangelist for his | court house and jail if they are loca 

Shelby county will hold an elec 
tion on the first Monday in Februoa- 
ry to decide the location of the coun- 
ty seat. Calera offers to ‘build the 

asbociation. His most earnest | ted there. 

prayer now is tha this brilliant son,{ Dans McGuire, an old negro of Pike 

who has lately come out on the|county, heard in Troy that his old 
Lord’ 1 r tl ide bi mistress had come from Georgia on 

rd’s side, may throw aside his{, yigii at a neighboring town, aod be 

law books and enter the ranks of | took the first train to go to see her, 
the ministry. As the years go by carrying a five dollar gold piece as a 

and men tell of the past, many a | Pr***"* ha 
staunch Baptist in this region will The Northport (Tuskalooss coun 

er ] 5 a) Breeze makes the same report 
say, “I was made a Baplist bY | (hat is made all over the state, of the 
reading my New Testament and | large quantity of meat which the 

lhearing Dr. Martin expound farmors have put away this winter. 
Christ's law.” The supply he provisions is much 

: a i 5 arger than in previous years 

= 1 was kindly entertained while Eugene Walker, returning to his 

at Abbeville at the homes of Bro. | home in: Walker county from a term 
. B. Ward, the representative of | of service in the United States army, ’ Pp 

was murdered and robbed nesr Bir 
Ihingham Inst Saturday. His cousin, 

ne Byars, a tough character, la 
ud several times by his fel ro it acensed of the crime. 

OW citizens with a seat in the Leg-| The 15 year old daughter of 

ture. JMr, Jack MeOoy, of Henry 
| Ward was instramental in county, was burned to deaih 

ng Lgricultural Schod by her clothes waking fire  



i Briggs has written an article | 
in the Forum ta prove that the] 
posple are lions fram the church. | 

odists and gvangelists have urged 
the experience of regeneration,” 

Who would have thought that a 
Presbyterian theological professor 

- would have said tha ? Where 

‘the folks whe said he was persecuted 
when ho was being tried for heresy! 
His is Down grade theology” 
certainly. 

The prudent and provident mother makes 
it a rule to keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in 
the house. She has tried it belore and she 
well knows that wheu her little ones have 
croup it will surely cure them. 

mn A, MAN 

“To pay the debt of the Foreign 
Board.” Iam getting some letters 
with small amouuts for this purpose. 
Brother, has your church helped to 

“wipe out this debt? If not, won't 
you try ? W.B. C 

i tI rs 

For Over Fifty Years 
Maus, N iasiow's Sore Save has been 
used for Softens the gums 

col ihe guins allay vi n, cures 
hash = utah Wind ee id on 

ohook of os people 
simply amazing,” said the young 

| “What ix the trouble 
now?” asked the caller. “That 

horrid newspaper man who lives 
across the street sent over this] 
morning to ask if he could 0 

oy abayiag the orders. I have be- 

  

de by 

2 simple officials in the city sent word to the 
hE elders of the place to stir the people 

| 4p to make a row and drive us out, 
ARCS Sui Te 
plaints, alter biaving lesied 
curative powers in Kpiod 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actualed by this ative, 
and a desire 10 relieve hitman safferin ng 1 
ilk send free of charge, to 

it, this recipe, in German, Fren ng 

gin yh 

lish, with fall Sirsctions | for fn 

. A. Noyes, pe hy Mil tois ape Amp, 
830 Powers’ Block, Rochester, N, Y 

A 15-year old son of Y. L. Bryan, 
in Pike county, was recently killed 
by a falling bree while’ possum hunt- 
ng. 
  iP 

ir YOUR BACK 

Atlanta i is Selfing ready to have 
* Fotton states exposition next 
fi 

———————— 

F.H. Hickey. 1208 Main street, 1 
Va. writes ; oy) Sia brake out 

tr at 8 and my hair of B Botanic | 
Baloo Fink ng ou od all the 
sores got well.’ 

fore   

, | significance of these Chinese in our 

i You, and that you are likely to be 

| interested in the Gospel, refused to 

| mischief. 
| Christians are having to suffer many 
| things. Partly because they are 

| with sin. I turn to Mohammedanism 

Will treat my countrymen as they 
ve treated me. Christ teaches us 

it is not enough to love one’s breth- 
only.” 

of Chinese Among us? Hear. what 
“Men of the {Josiah Strong says: 

same race can better endure the 
climate and can more easily estab- 

ilsh close relations than men of 
foreign blood. The providential 

midst is obvious. If we had a 
Chistian enthusiasm for mankind, 
we should be preparing them by the 
thousands to 80 as missionaries to 
their brethren. But instead we are 

debauching Africa with our New 

England rum, and outraging China 
with our brutal legislation.” 

Rev. D. W. Nichols writes from 
Nanking, China: “Every foreigner 
who has given himself the trouble to 
study the Chinese, and note the gen- 
eral trend of affairs in China, cannot 
fail to see that the liberties of for- 
eigners are gradually being curtailed, 
14 seems to be a fixed policy in’ this 
Yang-tse valley not to allow foreign- 
ers to gain farther progress to the 
interior. Not only that, foreigners | 
have been ordered to leave the in- 
terior and return to the open ports, 
or to the cities where there are al- 
ready foreign homes. Accompany. 
ing these official orders ta leave the 
interior, comes the official notice 
that no protection will be granted to 

most brutally murdered ii you delay 

fore me as I write, official letters con. 
taining the above language. At an 
interior point where I had gone to 
build & chapel, and where we had 
purchased land a year before, the 

am glad to say that the elders of the 
place as well as the people, being 
very friendly to us, and many of them 

carry out the orders of the higher 
officials, and thus we were allowed 
to go on with our work. It is not 
thus in every community. In most 
of the places the people are easily 
stirred up, and the baser class are 
glad of this official sanction to do 

ln these days native 

connected with the foreigners.” 
“I know I am going hence, and I 

know I wish to go in peace. There 
are three things from which I can 
never escape--my conscience, my 
God, and my record of sin in an ir- 
reversible past. Our hands are red 

nch- | 80d ask, can you wash our red right 
hands? I tarn to Confucianism and 

| Buddhism and ask,can yon wash our 
Xed right hands? I hold s to be a 

First Chunk. . Pastor Gray | 
preached at both se:vices to good 

ious’ ave’ tre of rics that rl: | greg Five ns 1 the church, There bave been seven 
other additions since last report, 
and two baptisms. Since the 20th 
of November we have had 50 ad- 
itions to our membership. Every- 

thing is hopeful. The ladies are 
raising money for a now church car- 
pet—after sending their Christmas 
missionary offering. : 

Southside -~ Pastor P. T. Hale 
preached at 11 o'clock on “Eunthusi- 
asm.” and at night on “The Two 
Couversions” Targe congregations, 
the aisles having to be filled with 
chairs at night. Five additions, two 
by letter and three by baptism, ten 
baptized at nigh’, and fifteen arose 
for prayer, mostly young mon. Dea- 
con 8. F. Fowlkes was re-elected by 
the church as superintendent of the 
Sunday-school for 1894. The church 
is enthusiastic over their future and 
are nobly coming up in all things. 

Second Church—Bro. Mosely from 
the Howard preached at both ser- 
vices, good congregations.—Sunday- 
school in fine condition—Iladies’ aid 
society is a grand work. Will call a 
pastor soon. 

Ao 

Farewell from = Bro. Skinuer. 

\Dear Baptist: Having given up 
my ‘charge after fifteen years of con- 
tinual Service, it is befiltiog that I 
write 8 word about a people I know 
80 well. Yet, I hesitate to do so : for 
bo write of them 88 1 feel I must, 
would seem ‘sn out of place to one 
who knew them not. A nobler Chris- 
Sian people are not to be found. Far 
be it from me to say they are perfect, 
or to attribute to them virtucs they 
do not possess, but I cannot with- 
hold their just meed of praise. In 
all- these years that 1 have feebly 
merved them, there has ever been the 
warmest manifestitations of love, and 
never in a conference meeting has 
aught appeared to mar the fellow- 
ship of one for another, or distarhcd) 
the relationship between pastor and 
people. And now, as I leave them, 
I thank God that I leave a perfectly 
united people, and can assure who- 
ever comes to them as pastor that he 
will come to a lovely heritage. May 
God send to them & man after His 
own heart, and may the work pros- 
per in his hands. B. J. Skinner, 

Monroe County. 

Receipts at Baptist Orphanage. 

GOODS RECEIVED IN DECEMBER. 

Ladies’ A. & M. Society, Ramer 
charch, one quilt. 

Miss Cora Lee Smith, box éloth- 

ing, value, $15.00. 

Ladies’ Aid Society, Fort Deposit, 
box clothing, value, $23.00. 

Ladies’ A. & M. Society, Phoenix 
City, box quilts, value, $8.56. 

Mrs. A. Morgan, one quilt, value, 

$2.00. 

C. A. Hardaway, one quilt, value, 

2 | $3.00.   Mrs. w. N. Nickles, one quilt. 

, Annie Nickles, one qaily, 
00. 

san Crumpton, one quilt, 

1 am value, $22.96, 
Ladies’ Aid Society, Eufaula, box 

Ladies’ Aid Society, Calera, box 
| ssi 

Ladies, Pine Hill, box quilts. 

: 8, Five Pointe, two quilts. 
listen! Imay have failed 

one Das sent. If so, 1 Wek 

Bo uh sin 

“[ avberitie church Aaa 

Eufaula cll; 
Center Ridge church... 
Clayton eharch 

Uniba Springs church 
Union Springs 8. School . , . 
L. M. Sco'y, Selma church. 

Mrs, Rugley, 1st ch, Mons. 

I. M. Soc'y. Monroeville 

Opelika church . 

I. M. 8. Bewersville ¢ h 

Mrs. L. B. Skipper 
Dadeville church . . . 

Camp Hill church vs 

L. A. Soc'y, Warrior ch. . 
Miss Kate McMullan's Suan- 

day-school class. 

Forest Spring ch, J. H. C 

Mt Gilead ch, J. H. C 

Suggsville ehurch, J. H. C 
Edgar Phifer (his birthday 

present). 

Bessemer church . 
Mrs. C. H. Morgan 

Moaroeville Sunday-school 
Greenville Sunday school . . 

New Decatur church. . .. 

New DecatarS. 8. ..... . .. 
New Decatur L. A. Soc’ y 
New Decatur B. XY. P. U .. 

A. Soc'y Coneord ch, J.J.F. 
Brewton Sunday-school . . 

Ramer Sunday-schoold . . . . 

Rock Springs church 
Roanoke church. . 
Roanoke Sunday- school 

Sunbeams, Roanoke 
Miss Georgia McMullan's 8, 
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Mrs. M. A Lec 
Ladies Furman Baptist ch. 

JM Hall... 
Salem Sunday-school 

Pratt City Sunday-school. 

Wylam Mission 8. school . . 
Pratt City church 
Jasper church 

Ladies’ B. Soc'y Town C jock 

church 

Tallassee dl church . . 
Orville church aly 

Clanton church. J. G. L. 

Fort Deposit church . . 
Linden Sundiy-achool. . . . . 

Elam church (M. E. P) 
Mrs. CU. W. Ausley, Ever- 

green. : 
Mrs. J L. Jones, Evergreen, 

Mrs. Jennie Cannon, “. , .. 

Mrs.A.M. Tarts, Livingston. 
Miss Eloise Chapman. 
Macon 8. 8., J. W. Collias 
Verbena church .... 
Judson Sunbeams, Verbena 

Miss Nora Keane 

Wilsonville 8. 8., 

A lady friend 

200 

1 50 

1560 

200 00 

226 

20 00 

4 00 

1 00 

B56 

7 00 

15 00 

$976 63 

JEP. 

Total cash receipls. .. 

Joan W. Stewart, 

Financial Secretary. 
Evergreen, 

Si 

From Bro. MeColium in Japan. 

Moa, Javan, Aug. 2, 1898: 

thought many, many times 'e 1 
arrival in Japan of writing 10° 

but as often have delayed until® 
more cotivenicnt season. Aft val) 

if at all, before I am fully at leigh 
with nothing else to do but to w 
to you. ) wonder il there are fny 
who from time to time neglect writ: 
ing to you, even after you have wriv 
ten ‘a most urgent letter begging for 
AD answer. 

I think my experience in mission | 
work has made me a keoner sympa- 
thizer with you in your very trying 
positiop. To beg and plezd with a 
the. earnestness of one’s heart   

play 

and will require much time. 
fature. Bug from this time on 
or quite sble to do » good |’ 
OF preaching. | It seems like 

preach only three or four 
Week, when there are millions 
you 8 dying for bréad; but we 

led to havea cave for our 
we have to give ap. 

three or four services on sc. 
cont of filing bealth. kh addition. 
to | ve, there are con 

times a 

to the homes of the obristiang, 
{and iany, many little things which 
tax foe's time and energy. Yeu 1 
woulinot have one whit less to do. 
It 188 pleasure indescribable to have 
lots of work te do, and to grow fat.as 
Pm doing, in spite of the work rest. 
ing of you. Wont you make Ala 
bama ring from the mountains to the 
sea with the plea, “Men for Japan?” 
Dont let the people get the idea that 
Japan is well nigh christine! zed. A 
Coutiry more thoroughly pagan, 
idolntrous and immersed in base and 
immoral crimes does not exist 
Crimes which may not be mentioned 
&r¢ in daily snd public practice, 
winked at and abetted not only by 
the fathers and mothers, but actaally 
regarded as becessary; while if a 
voice is raised against it, the ory of 
“Japan belongs to the Japanese. We 
Wabl no foreign advice on the sub- 
jedt of morals. C onfucins and Bad- 
dba sre”qulte sufficient. There are 
Bo wiser men than the Japanese, and 
there is no nation that can be com- 
pared unto ours whose emperor is a 
Sop of Heaven.” All of which, of 
Course, is the meerest stuff, but the 
priest, politician and pedagogue keep 
the country alive with their efforts 
to hold the people in subjection, 

The fight of christianity is yet in 
the future. Oh, that the Lord's 
Fmy of two may be increased speed. 

X while “one may chase a 
Sugusand and two put ten thousaud 

to fight,” what are we to do with 
forty million? 

My wife joins me in regards to you 
aod your family. My greeting to the 
boys wherever you meet them. Write 
when you can. Yours, Jomx, 

bin A titi 

Greensboro has & population of 
2,000, about 1,200 of whom are white. 
Before the war this was one of the 
best towns in the state, and there re- 
main still many the old land- 
marks of better days. The Method 
iste have a good school here, the 
Southern University, which is to 
them what Howard College is to the 
Baptists, The Baptists were once 
the strongest denomination in this 
town and community, and at one 

litne one of the strongest in the state; 

but alas! The ravages of war, and of 
strife among them, and other causes 
which need not now be mentioned, 
there is left nothing of all that was 
once ours, but the history of what 
has been, Membership, organiza. 

of 

tion, chureh property, all gone, and 
almost the name of the old church 
forgotten. How mysterious, and 
how full of sadness and warning as 
well. Some one said of this church 
that pot more than ten years before   they disbanded, that a resolution 

. declaring that “no col 
ons shoul ever be taken for 

§ again If that be true, 
1 how full of meaning, aod what a 
similarity between them and the anti 

{ missionary churches of the land! 
' § both being like the fig tree which had 

| “leaves only.” How soon they have 
| withered away, 

ly, with a view of organizing a Bap- 
tist church, if possible, and am glad 
to report a very encouraging out 
look. 1 found about 30 Beptists in 
and around town, most of whom are 
Anxious fo organize ® church, and   < | Will go into the work at once. 
my purpose to organize here in Feb! | 

| to do-what they yo _jroary or March; at the same time I 

naw to Be these duty before God, 
J 204 10 have one best efforts. cast a 

tis 

‘expect to hold a series of meetings, 
‘which we hope will ih groatly strength- 

I spent several days there recent | 

| slow nothing to ¢ 

Preach the gospel to every 
The writer of this article read a a Paper on the subject, How cau we reach those who will not attend church? The brethren thought well | of the paper, and  aé ‘once requested it for publication in the Avanaxx 

edi 

  
church, 1 was sppuioted to read the 
bermon. Bat happily, Bro. White 
eame in Sunday morning in time to 
preach the sermon. It was a good 
one, well arranged and well deliver 

kvergreen may “entice” him 
away from his charches in Dallas 
and Wilcox counties, but not unless 
they appreciate him more highly 
then the churclies he now serves. 
This they can hardly do: his people 
love him very dearly, in fact they 
have come to believe that they can’t 
get along without him. Bat so much 
by way of parenthesis. 

We did not forget the collection, ' 
and a nice sum was given, which was 
sent to Bro. Crumpton to assist in 
paying off the $40,000 indebtedness 
of the Foreign Mission Board. | 

THE COLPORTAGE WORK. 
The executive committee of this 

association has selected Rev. J. 7T.- 
Caine as colporter, He will begin 
work about the first of April. We 
are co-operating with the board in 
this work. How I long to see a col- 

porter in every association in the 
state. In Tennessee, a few years 
ago, a prohibition amendment was to 
be voted ou, and the friends of pro- 
hibition “sowed” the state down with 
their literature. Shall we be leas 

zealous for the cause of the Redeem 

er, than the prohibition ists were tor 

their cause? The consequence of Lth.s 

“sowing” down was that men having 
almost no information on other sub. 

jects, could make sa intelligent 
speech on the subject of prohibition, 

How many thousands of Baptists 

there are who care nothing about 
our work as a denomination, because 

they know nothing about it, Let us 

now make a “long and strong” pull 
for our paper, the AraBaMa Barris, 
It should be speedily put into the 

hands of such Baptists as I have 

as well as all others in 

J. M. Ropgx. 

mentioned, 

the state. 

Safford, Jan. 4h. 
oni tl — 1 

Diaz says he has about 2500 

people over in Cuba who, as he 
expresses if, are “new men 

and new womens.” That is what 

we want over here as well as in 

Cuba, new mens and new womens, 

and that is what Baptists are fight- 

ing for constantly—a regenerated 

church membership. The remark 

of Diaz shows him to be a true 

Baptist. Would that Baptists in 

this country were always as true 
to Baptist principles in requiring 
that all shall give evidences of be- 
ing “new mens and new womens” 

before they are received into the 
church.—Baptist and Reflector. 

Sciatic Rheumatism 
Severo Pain and Stiffness 
. of Hood's — Perfect Owre: 

mn hot willing, but saxious to recom 
oy - : 1 was taken with 
Bevere pul a and afifiness in my Hmbs ; at times   

| It, 

¢ home of th the obilde, in Phoe 
night, January |, 
Sewell's Point, | 

to Mise Kats N 

von Monday 
4. ai of Lie 

¢hureh, 
tinued Sunday school teacher ov 

began 2, take’ it, 
8 ia numb 

which 1 

  
Shem was Lhe gon» con 

connected with the school, and ; 
had greatly attached to ber a large 
circle of young people. 

dno. IP' Cnarere. 

A GOOD BUILDING UP) 
of a run-down system 
can be accomplished 
by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden 

| Medical Discovery, 
A long procession 
of diseases start from 
a torpid liver and 
impure blood. Take 

as you ought, 
when you feel the 
first symptoms ( lan 

- guor, loss of appe- _ 
tite, dullness, 
depression) 
and you'll 
save your 
self from} 
having something serious. 

As an appetizing, restorative 
tonic, to repel disease and 
build up the needed flesh and 
strength, there's nething to 
equal it. It rouses every or-| 
gan into healthful action, puri 
fies and enriches the blood, 
braces up the whole System, 
and restores health pain : 

For every dise Sk 
a disordered. liver or impure 
blood, it is the enly guaranteed 
remedy. 

If it doesn’t benefit or cure, 
In every case, you have your 
money back. 
py son 
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ORS scien- 
Hi hd TORS jan 
by the immediate de: 
struction and removal 

{ the cancerous fungus 
n Hustratad hook free 

Del H. dmaniur, Su8hillito Av. Clssinhati 0 

== VICTOR 
INCU BATOR 
Fiiches tel yea be fog w ) i . 
The simplest “i m reliable; 

lass Hatcher 
logue Virculars free, 
‘End GEO. ERTEL & G a, Yuiney, IY I, 

ig | be shown 

Above is exact representation of Caleati celerred to in this sistement. The bargest mes are retained by physicians and cannot 
here one of them is described un neing the size und shape of an mimond. 

Prominent physicians in every 
Bi part of the United States prescribe 

| Buffalo Lithia Water, and pronounce 
§iitof the greatest value in Bright's 

| Disease, 
| Gout, Diabetes,and Nervous Prostra- 

| tion. Dr. Wm, A. Hammond says it is 
§ better than any other lithia water. 

Rheumatism, Rheumatic 

Water in Cases. of One Dozen Half- 
Gallon Bottles, $5.00 F. O. B. 

at the Springs. 
Dascrirrive Paurnuer Sent Fer, 

THOS. F. GOODE, 
PROPRIETOR, 

Buffs Lithia Springs, Virginis, 
sa rR Ho rm ni, toy 

  
Easy-fitting, yet giving complete 
support to the form. It is well 
made, of good material and fast 
colors. We ask you to try it. 

Made Only by the JACKSON 
  

  
THE GENUINE JACKSON COR SET WAS 

  

STANDS «T THE FRONT, 

It is Rapidly Replacing Old-8tyle, Uncomfort- 

abe and Unhenlthinl Corseta. 
To a 

For sale by leading merchants 
everywhere. Take no substitute. 
If your desler will not get it for 

et i A 

HARD-MOUTHED Hy  



| depths of immorality it may lead. 

{No wonder the priests of-such a 

tains some 

land as can be found in 
~ Itis in the northern 
Alabama, and the Ten- 

y. Out of the 

ne who is in sym- 

, saloon. Were it 

' 
10 ap- 

ministerial “pon a course of house to house poverty of the classes from which 

ploved | 

8. [Full of the 

ol] 

incal. 

is a matter of re. 

not a ministeral title exclusively. 
Deacons should have it (see Acts 
6:3); all Ohristians are com- 

Hn omnl 

  

porting and self-governing. The 
» A writer in the Living Chureh church at Nellore is independent, 
 telle of a clergyman whose people ¢Il-subporting, and manages its 

we. complained that he did not “drop WP affairs as truly as does the 

being informed of this he entered 
the following Monday morning 

visitation. It is true this was 

it. He promptly adapted himself 
to circumstances. KEotering a 

Bouse, he began talking about 
soap, and amonia, and pickup 

‘in oftener in a social way? On First church in Philadelphia. That 
we have no more churches of this 

type is partly due to the extreme 

our converts are mainly drawn 

far Washingday, but he did not mind Then the fact must be taken into 
account that the principal acqui- | 
sitions to the church in India are | 
comparatively of recent origin. | 
Up to 1878, we had but 6,000 con- 

dinners, arid tired launderesses. | Yorts and only six churches, as 
5 Sol ol It was delightful. On Tuesday centers of missionary work. The 

he resumed his rounds. Now he 

tithe F. H. B. is disroursed on beeswax, smoothing | 
irons, shirt fronts, the consump- 
tion of fuel and the everlasting 
raking at the fire. He grew in! 

‘we believe that manded to have it (Eph. 518),|favor. On Wednesday he con- 

bunished from our and preachers are not prepared tinued ringing bells and rapping 
som strange that for their work without it (Acts |®t doors He threw out wise sug- 

should ever be found 
to be the ally of fornicators, Sab- 

1:4, 8). Let there be a ten day's gestions about the work basket 

prayer-meeting, while we plead |and spoke of stocking darning. 

“for the enduement of power (Acts 

such like! The effect 1:8). | 

a cold formalist, a dead 
m- th idea that if you bre 

Mourning 

The practice of puttingiiihaes: 

pneral that those who fglect 
o custom attract notice byitheir 

He showed a charming familiarity 

with needles, scissors and thim- 

bles. He made 

A DEEP AND.A®0ING IMPRESSION. 

“On Thursday, nothing daunted, 
and moved by a noble ambition 
to elevate the flock, he spent the 
entire day commenting upon 

bu ‘cannot be saved, no | singularity. Twenty-five or fhirty | pleasures derived from formal 

atter what you do. (Given this 

idea and there is no telling to what 

ears ogo, an attempt was made 
y some excellent clergymen and 

leaders of public opinion to sub- 

calls, evening parties and drama- 
tic entertainments. It tired him, 
but he would not give up. Friday 

vert this gustan, and with some | found him taking up the merits 
success. But the change did not of furniture polish, the advantages | 

church are, many of them, corrupt. | last long, and the practice of put- | of salt over tea leaves for clean- 

No wonder a low state of morality 

prevails among the people who 

come under her influence. But it 

is none the less a painful fact, and 

none the less a powerful one 

| which those who would fight vice 

g | in all its forms must consider,that 

the ally and the stronghold of | 

every species of immorality in our 

country is the Roman Catholic 

church-—explain it as you may. 

“When Time is Out.” 

We continue to get letters from 

1s | brethren saying “Enclosed please 
find $—, and unless I renew, dis- 

continue my paper when time 
is out.” Brethren, you do not 

know how impracticable it - is for 

stocks | us to know “when your time is 

out.” Had we only one label to. 
12 | examine, as every subscriber has 
+f] only one, the work would be easy. 

| We therefore rely on our sub- 

vo one cent, and a moment's work. 

would take a large force of 
ks to examine the labels on 

r large list so as to discontinue 

ting on mourning is now as general 

i 

| really very serious objections fo it. 
It is'often a heavy burden on 

Jing carpets, describing different | 
{as ever before. But there are] methods of dusting and the whole- 

some effects of exposing mat- 

tresses to the sunlight. e kept 
the bereaved. Mourning dresses|growing in favor. On Saturday 
are more expensive than others,| morning he hurried through 
and when the head of the family | breakfast, and, after consulting 
is cut off, it is a severe {ax upon | the list of names, he informed his 
the diminished resources of the} wife that he would not return 
household to add to the expenses | home until late in the evening, 

{ of sickness and burial an entire | and again renewed his pilgrimage. 
outfit of black for the family.|Some families who did not keep 
With those to whom the expense | cooks were at work in their 

is‘not an important consideration, { kitchen. He insisted upon going 
the confusion and incongruity of | there so as not to disturb their 
turning the house of death into a] plans. He fascinated them with | 
milliner’s shop, and breaking up | his knowledge of culinary science. 
the hours that should be sacred fo | He discussed the relative merits 
solace and grief by talk ahout}of baking powders, told how to 
dress, is exceedingly unpleasant to | make ice cream without eggs, 
the bereaved, Besides, what is| brown bread without yeast, and 
the significance of a mourning | delicious jelly from dried apples. 
dress? It is worn to express grief; | He expressed a hope that they 

but is it necessary to parade our! never fried fish without flouring. 
grief before the world? And is| He abominated hot lemon pie; by 
grief the only feeling of the Obris- | the urgent invitation of a pewly 
tian over the grave of the depart- | married experimentalist he con- 
ed?! Vet we put nothing upon |genten to eat a piece, and suffered 

ments to signify Christiagtfor two days afterwards in conse: 
hope D801 Bn. Ee gor pe. On Sabbath morning 

gk, 6%- | the church was filled with people, 
pressive of unmixed hopeless, 1 but 
consolable sorrow. For this reason | ;xureap oF PREACHING A SERMON, 
it wouid seem that if we are 10 | yge MINISTER MADE THIS STATE. 
wou any posgline costume to sig MENT: 
nify that we have'been bereaved, | . 2A 
unmitigated black: is most inap- With a desire to couciliate 

propriate, and fails entirely to ex, 

§ the paper at Abe expiration of| ress the emotions with which the 
{time. One brother writes enclos- | Christian contemplates the death 
ing his subscription and says: “I of a friend. Oustom requires of 

§ you $1.50 for the paper for|® man only the wearing of ul} 

it. 1804, but understand if you con: “weed” of orape about the hat— 
why should not a similar emblem 

tinue to send the paper after my | of sorrow answer every purpose 
time is out without notifying me i the pr a woman? a band 

the same, I.will utterly refuse | of crape, perhaps, across the bon- 
a iy 1 : net—a cloud of black lace resting 
pay for } bh Not only tha b b oy upon and half covering the more 
will never sign for it again if I 

ive in Texas 50 years. Don’t | «Deep mourning,” as it is called, 
forget.” Now, this is a very val- {does not express the Christian/ 

cheerful colors of the trimming? 

those of my brethren who never, 
in health or sickness (and I have 
been in both conditions), think it 
necessary or polite to call upon 
me, I have spent the entire week 
in the parish. Out of 200 families 
I have found just nineteen per. 
gons ailing. Two complained of 
uloerated teeth, one was suffering 
from a stiff neck, one was nursing 
a toe with an ingrowing nail, 
three had sick headaches, five 
were doctoring for neuralgia, two 
had asthma, one was laid up with 
a broken leg, and four had colds 
in their heads. Under the cir- ber. He keeps his] view of faith. Itisin fact too dis- 

res up a year ahead. We ask 

m, and we ask all to have mercy 

pon the poor clerks. How can 
oy keep watch of this one name 

among the thousands that they 

handle daily so as to remember 
“not forget” it way next year 

Then the clerks may die 

her men will be in their 

Do not our intelligent 

ers understand that because 

| ty, it. has be- 
fice de- 

mal and hopeless for any form cumstances I have had no time 

that has ever been taken by the | left for study or the preparation 
religious eler It is of evil|of a sermon. Of course you do 

tendency by continually remind- | Bot expect ii. Let us pray. 
ing the mourner of his sorrow, and Of course this is somewhat 

never suggesting hope or consola- | overdrawn, bul, nevertheless, , it 
tion. Why en should it be [is a capital “take off” on a prac- 
worn! The heart does not need | tice which is erroneously 

to aggravate its grief by continual styled “pastoral\work.” As such 
mementos of it, and the truly be- it is a mere travesty. There is a 

reaved never desire to make an | Wide difference between a pastor- 

ostentatious display of their sor- al call and a social call. In the 

row; ou what account, then, can ion 3 the subject of personal re- 

the wearing of mourning be justi. | gions (he. paramount Aupie:. of 
fied ?— Springfield Republican. gave aul bo pastoral 

: sailed that he did not call upon 
senough, and he said he nev. 

ef afterwards heard a complaint 
South. it ig that ally. > truth is a 

distinctly | good many 6 do not want a 
then pro- ! call of this roy No wonder 
tists for | thst many self-respecting minis- 

uted | tess have a feeling bordering on 
it | contempt for such a demand upon 

me. Social calling is a 
which society regulates, 
respect of such calling the 
ne resting upon a minis 

bis people are mutual and 
«The Baptist, London. 

ve read carefully the article 

Thurcht I take it for 

  

expansion of our Telugu mission 
~=our principal work in India— 
dates from '78. Sufficient time, 
therefore, has not elapsed for our 

mission to become as highly de- 
veloped as the work in Burma, 
With our present facilities for 

| educating & native ministry, and 

| with the large number of Chris 

|tian boys now in our training 
| schools, we may hope in the next 

few years to multiply the number 

of self-governing and self-support- 
ing churches. ; 

In Assam-—which represents 

our work for all northern India— 

we have seventeen self-supporting 

| and self-governing churches, and 
i 

| it may be said with truth that the 
i 
: | native preachers and the associa- 

      

    

      

      

eral rule, manage their affairs with 

order and dignity. 

| tions of native preachers, as a gen- 

Satanic Devices. 

Satan carries on his biggest 
business in the dress of an angel. 
The charch is ever ready to adopt 
his shining devices. They seem 
so fitting to secure proper ends 
The elect are almost deceived by 
his devices. The feeblest saints 
fall into his trap by the scores. 
The worldly Ohristians are the 
pressing advocates of Satan's 
saintly ways. 

Satan’s ways are never to do 
evil outright, but to do evil under 
the guise of good. His master de- 
vice is not to destroy the church 
organization, but to pervert it; 
this is his wiliest shame, He 
will be happy to let the machinery 
of the church remain in perfect or- 
der if he can direct its aims. One 
of his wily schemes is to turn the 
church into an entertainment 
monger. If he can do this, his 
happiness is complete. His first 
step is to turn the service of praise 
into an entertaining musicale. 
Then the pulpit for entertainment. 
Then the whole occasion of wor- 
ship pitched on the low designs of 
an entertainment, and his end is 
gained. The first note of the en- 
tertainmant programme is the en- 
tering of wide, wasted waters. To 
‘one ignorant of Satan’s devices his 
success along this line is marvel- 
ous. No more dire apostasy is to 

| be found anywhere than in those 
churches given over to the enter- 
tainment business, 

The fashion these days is to 
widen the church to take in all 
forms of secular and worldly 
things; to widen so as to take in 

Satan also, for he never stays out 
when the world comes in. The 
fact that the entertainment busi- 
ness in the church seems so inno- 
cent and such a little thing, and 
is so much the custom, does not 
lessen its destructive forces, for 
it is just the things which seem so 
small and innocent with which 
Satan does his deadliest and most 
delusive work. There are few 
churches which have escaped this 
snare. In nearly every charch the 
whole or part of its worship has 
been debauched to the ends of en- 
tertainment. Infact, the current 
that way is so strong that it is al- 
most irresistible. The pastor who 

stands against it is usually swept 
away with an avalanche or voted 
to be an idiot or an old fogy. 
Nashville Advocale. 

Talked Too Much. 

The story is told ofa parrot 

which was left by her mistress on 

a perch in the yard for an hour's 
sunning. In a spirit of mischief 

| Polly began hissing the dog which 
was stretched on the grass near by. 

The poor pup felt in duty bound to 

obey the command, and becavse 

there was nothing else in sight he 

snatched the defenseless parrot 

from her perch and well nigh rob- 

bed her of feathers and of life. 

When the good woman came out 

she was horrified to find her favor- 

i in such a plight. In grief 
ed Polly rhe was the gre 

ter, and the bird replied in sub- 
dued penitence, “Oh, I talked too 

much.” An oft open mouth is the 

broad road to a good many troub- 

Jos for people as well as for 

If | is silver for once at least 
we are in favor of repeal; let us by 
all means guard the supply of 

ld. The divine art of speech 

    
      

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alam. 
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard. 

| womanhood, and left only s & hor- 
REV. GEORGE C. LORIMER, D. D. Sihjoiiving skeleton, abiisred and 

Sb —— i 

They are everywhere on the Victisne of opium, victims of 
ne Te ; ambling, victims pri . 

ocean of life, Dismasted, without gambling, victims of_ pride, pas 
sion, lust, mostly ghosts, now, I 

spars and rudder, unmanageable have met in the days gone by. 

and unsightly, they drift on, with} wint}y falling into the unseen, and 
mind and soul like the stricken leaving to posterity only the moral 

drew Setcribed by Coleridge in| of their blighted lives, unhappily 
he lembg ines: every day new emphasized by 

he nay Meh 50 heautd fall others soon to be ghosts like them- 
And a thousand, thousand slimy things selves. 

Lived on; and'so did 1.” What is the moral?! Read it in 

  

Such disabled vessels, coffins the ship just returned whole and 
merely of what was once life, ra-|sound from a prosperous voyage. 
diant with youthful hope and|Read itin the happy homes where 
bezuty, are all about us. They | virtue reigns; and in the peace that 
are borne on the currents of evil, | follows saintly toil. ad ition 
driven by the gusts of passion,|ihe strength, the fullness, and the 

{ and cross our path in the day, col-| depth of a life nobly spent, and in 
lide with us in the night, and are the honor that attends those who 
a constant peril to the unsuspeot- (honor themselves. And if you 

ing and unguarded. | have acquired this lesson, then, 
Manifold are the forces that are | from your own gratitude, that it 

multiplying them. Low theatres has not sounded vainly in your 
and lower saloons, gambling re soul, learn the duty of trying to 
sorts and race courses, fashionable | save the young as they push out 
society with its gilded vices, and | to sea, by so ordering society that 
teeming slums with their undis |it shall be increasingly easier to 
guised dissipation, all take a hand [do right and harder to do wrong, 
in disfiguring what God has made, | and by leading them to the loving 
and in destroying what was de-|and strdng arm of Jesus, who is 
signed originally to be a sublime | able to keep them from falling, 
cartoon of his moral majesty. and able to preserve both faith 
The prophet Joel pronounces a|and life from shipwrecks.— The 
curse on those who have ‘“‘cast| Golden Rule. 
lots for God’s people, and have 
given a boy for a harlot, and sold 
a girl for wine that they might 
drink.” 

This bartering of humanity, of 
human hope, human purity, and 
human dignity for lust, for the 
gratification of appetite,—whether 
engaged in directly by those 
who pander to villainy for 
hire, or indirectly by those who 
would protect the rascally dealers 
from the indignation of justice,— 
must in the long run bring down 
heaven's vengeance. Wrecks, 
wrecks, wrecks, alas, everywhere, 
in the streets, in high places and 
low, in business, profession, and 
toil, everywhere, crowding our 
way, dashing even against church 
and home; and wreckers also on 
every side, decoying by false 
lights, deceiving, and then falling 
on the helpless, like voracious 
vultures, to dabble in their blood 
while they devour their flesh! 

Wrecks; how many of them 1 
have seen in a comparatively brief 
life! Many went down’ at sea, 
when scarcely out of sight of land, 
though a few yet linger half-foun- 
dered and making occasional 
frantic efforts to get out of the 
trough of the ocean, patch their 
sails, and once more strive for the 
shore. Alas! it is not likely they 
will ever succeed in bringing the 
battered hull into a restful haven. 

I remember a man who had 
once thus struggled. My acquaint- 
ance with him was caused by my 
hearing that he had at one sitting 
swallowed an entire bottle of 
brandy with suicidal intent, and 
was near unto death. It was piti- 
able to see him, more to hear him. 
He told me that he had reformed 
more than once, had even assisted 
in meetings for the redemption of 
rained men, and had derided the 
pious gentlemen who, on the plat- | 
form talked so sagaciously about 
overcoming bad habits, when they 
had few, if any, susceptibilities to 
temptations. Almost fiercely he 
turned on me and said: “There is 
my son, a mere child. Now is the 
time to save him. I am too old.” 

One dark night, or early in the 
morning, as I was returning from 
a visitation of some London slums 
in the company of the superin 
tendent of police, a wretched, 

| ragged woman suddenly rushed 

out of the shadow of the narrow 

street into the gaslight, and im- 

portuned us for money to spend 
on gin. 1 gently remonstrated 

with her as I gave her a trifling 
silver coin, and she replied: “Not 
drink gin! Why, sirs, fair sirs, 

gin is everything, carriages, 

horses, palaces, laces, diamonds, 

servants; when I am very hungry, 
very cold and desolate, if I can 
only get gin I am soon housed, 
clothed, fed, arrayed with the fin- 
est, and honored with the best. 

True, I wake and shiver in my 
straw; but I am sustained by the 
expectation of mors gin and of 
more oblivion. Gin, fair sirs,—I 
live in Belgravia and mingle with 
the aristocracy when [ am in gin.” 
Away she swept like a crazy 

thing through the mists of early 
dawning into darkness of strong 
drink to find her dreams once 
more. A wreck, a wreck, not him back ina few weeks 
drifting merely, but madly driving 
‘on a lee shore. 

| a 
Common People, 

Some one remarked in the hears 
ing of Abraham Lincoln, when he 
was president of the United States, 
that he was quite a common look- 
ing man, “Friend,” he replied, 
gently, “the Lord loves common 
ooking people best. That is why 
he bas made so many of them.” 
We read that the “common peo- 
ple” heard Jesus gladly. He made 
118 teaching so plain and attract- 
ive to them that the uneducated 
masses fully understood, and ap- 
preciated it accordingly. Never, 
however, did the Savior speak of 
his brothers and sisters as com- 
mon people. He knew not only 
what was in man generally, bu 
what was in each individual, H 
does not think of men in masses 
and crowds, but as individuals, 
each having a precious soul with 
joys and sorrows all his own, and 
a most interesting and quite 
unique life history. ' “What God 
hath cleansed call not thou com- 
mon.” If there are any “common 
people,” it is the thoughtless ones 
who use this phrase when speak- 
ing of others.— California Advo- 
cate. 

For Revenue Only. 

One of the latest and most ins 
genious devices proposed as a 
source of revenue is a tax upon all 
bachelors over a certain age The 
proposal comes from a woman, 
and may be actuated by motives 
more personal that patriotic, but 
we esteem it worthy the consider- 

{ation of the people. To fill the 
| treasury ‘and at, the same time ef- 
| fect a great social reform is a mas- 
| terpiece of statesmanship. 
: EE _ somurtmen 
: 
| Why Not? 

| Why should we mse foreign 

|words when we have English 

| words that answer every purpose? 
| Why should we say “per capita” 

| when we might just as well say 
| “each” or “apiece?” Why should 
| we say employee, which is simply 

{the French equivalent of em- 

| ployed ! - Why should we not say 

ithe employed on - the Lehigh 
Valley, or an employed, as well as 

to say and employee/—Ex. 

i 

{ 

The Rambler’s experience leads 

him to state it as a rule almést 
without exception that it takes a 

man of real erudition and insight 

to be willing to talk about simple 

things in a simple way. On the 

other hand, where there is a lack 

of culture, there is an irresistible: 
tendency toward the Ilo 
words, the deepest problems, the 
loftiest aspirations, the most vn- 
intelligible theses and the subtest 
propositions.— National Bapiist. 

REAL MERIT 
Is the characteristic of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and it is manifested 
every day in the remarkable cures 
this. medicine 253 om pl ishes, 

bottle of Hood's Sarsapasila o a a 
new customer we are sure to ses 

Lage bottle 
I have seen many kindred cases, | continuing its use. This 

ift of and all suffering more or less from merit Hood's Ba 
illusions. One ancient crone, |sesses by virtae of the 
toothless and yellow, who kept & Combination, 

oy tally | lnscar lodging-house in 1 mn, | Process Hs Pn 
Bavtist. | and who served as the original of {and by which all the 

a | a character drawn by Dickens in| value of the ingredien 

of opium. ha 

in its 

yas Peculiar to | y unegs


